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Sugar Beeb in Eastern South Dakota 
The possibility of sugar beet production has de­
veloped much interest in South Dakota. This was 
brought about by an enlarged acreage quota for sugar 
beets. The number of acres that can be produced in 
the eastern part of the state will also depend on the 
capacity of processing plants. 
Future sugar beet expansion will depend on the 
Sugar Act. The revision of the Sugar Act is now being 
studied in Congress. 
REQUIREMENTS 
Before a farmer grows sugar beets, he should be 
sure he can meet the following requirements: 
He should have enough irrigable land on which 
recommended crop rotations can be carried out. This 
usually requires 100-160 acres of land under irriga­
tion to make an economic unit. 
He needs an adequate water supply. It might be 
possible to produce sugar beets in southeastern South 
Dakota without irrigation, but sugar beers require 
more moisture than is normally available, even in this 
area, for profitable yields. 
He must be able to get economically practical 
freight rates to the processing plant. 
He needs available working capital or a line of 
credit, making possible the purchase of adequate ma­
chinery. Sugar beets are a high investment crop to 
produce, requiring expensive and highly specialized 
By W. F. Bergeson, Jistrict m.:u1agcr, U&I Sugar Co.; John Noonan, 
Extcns· on potato spec' al"si, an<l other Coopcrat" vc Exrens·on Scrv·cc 
specialists 
Long trainloads of sugar beets are commonplace at the U&I 
factory at Belle Fourche during the harvest season. The beets 
are rushed to the plant &om outlying receiving stations. 
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machinery, high rates of fertilizer, hand labor, and 
extensive cultivation. 
And he must have an interest and a desire to be­
come established in sugar beet production and be will­
ing to put forth the additional study and work re­
quired to do a really good jqb. 
There should be a concentration of 300 to 1,(X)() 
acres of sugar beets within a 14-mile radius of the re­
ceiving station. 
The sugar industry is a joint enterprise between 
the grower and producer. The price the grower re­
ceives for his crop depends on the sugar content of 
the beet crop and the net selling price of the refined 
sugar. 
A contract is signed between the processor and the 
grower that states requirements and responsibilities of 
each party. These include the procedure of production, 
harvesting, and payment. 
PRODUCING HIGH YIELDS 
Crop Rotation. A good crop rotation is necessary 
for high sugar beet production and maintenance of 
soi l structure. The following rotation is recom­
mended. 
Plant sugar beets 1 or 2 years. 
Plant small grain as a nurse crop for alfalfa or 
grass legume mixture. 
Leave the alfalfa 2 years, plowing the last cutting 
under the second year (it is a good practice to spray 
with 2,4-D before plowing). 
Use small grain the last year of the rotation. Po­
tatoes, soybeans, or corn may be used if wind erosion 
is not a hazard. 
Ferti li ty. Fertility of the soil must be kept at a high 
lcvdform::iximumyie!ds. 
The use of 400 pounds of 24-20..0 per acre is recom­
mcmkd until further information is available. Barn­
y::ird manure is desirable, cspeci::illy on newly lcvebl 
bnd or soil low in organic matter. 
Do not apply nitrogen fertilizer after July l, be­
cause ni trogen encourages top growth and depresses 
sugar content. 
Seedbed. Sug:ir beets require a firm seedbed with 
moisrurencarthesurface. 
Apply commerci::d fcrtili;,:cr and manure before 
plowing. Plow deeply, to 12 inchr;s where possible, 
to loosen soil for the beets. Disc :inti harrow several 
times to obtain sectlbctl firmness and to conserve 
moisture. 
Float seedbed at least twice in opposite directions. 
H::irrow after Hoating and before planting. 
Planting. Great care shou ld be takcn in pbnting to 
oht::iin a good uniform stand, for it determines yield 
Use a sugar beet planter in good working conc!i­
tion. (Some processors will rent plamers at about $1 
per acre.) 
Pbnt in rows 22 inches apart. Plant seed l½ to 2 
inches deep, at a rate of 5 pounds per acre. Plant at a 
speed of no more than 2½ miles per hour. 
One seed per l inch in the row is desirnblc. 
Plant as soon as the soil can be prepared for a goo<l 
seedbed. The beet plant is hardy, but may be killed 
by a heavy freeze. A long growing period is necessary 
for maximum tonnage. The longer the growing per­
iod, the greater tonnage that is possible. 
Cultiv:ition. Weed control, thinning and the con­
serv_ing . of moisture ca_n be done by a good job of 
cultivation. lt is more m1portant in beets than corn. 
Use of Rex-tine harrow is recommended at least 
once before the beets are up and as many rimes after 
as is necessary for weed control and stand reduction. 
Depth gauge wheels or runners are necess::iry to con­
trol depth and uniformity of cultivation. 
A down-the-row cultivator of ::iny good m::ike is 
recommended when the beets arc in the four-le::if 
stage. Continue the cultivation for weed control until 
the beets arc laid by. 
Mcch:inical thinning with a down-the-row ma­
chine is neces~ary to thin the plants to a population of 
100 plants per 100 feet. 
Some hand labor is necessary to reduce the stand 
and do final weeding. 
Several chemicals have given good weed control 
in sugar beets in 1he Red River Valley. Some South 
Dakota growers may wish to try some of them ex­
perimentally. The rates listed :ire the ::imounts of 
chemical required for the area treated. Cost can b<": 
rt<luced by tre::iting 6- to 12-inch bands over the row. 
TCA at 6 pounds per acre (7½ pounds of 90% 
sodium sa lt) applied at planting time controls annual 
grassy weeds ( except wild oats) and gives some control 
o( broJJleaf weeds. A good rain or sprinkler irrigalion 
is required to activate the cbemic:11. T he ::iddition of 
2 pounds per acre of EPTC has reduced the need for 
rain in experiment.'.l l plots. This chemic.'.11 must b<: 
worked into the soil. 
Dalapon (trade name-Avadcx) at 6 pounds per 
acre (8 pounJs of 85% sodium sa!t) .'.lets much like 
TCA, but does not k il l smartweeds. One and one-half 
pounds per acre applied .'.It pbnring time anJ incor­
porated into the top inch with :1 harrow controls 
wilJ oats. 
Dalapon at r.'.ltes of 3 to 4 pounds per acre (4 to 5¼ 
pounds 85% sodium salt) controls grassy weeds that 
have emerged. For best control, spiay grasses before 
they are over 2 inches tall with 3 pounds of dalapon 
per Jere. For ta ller grasses, 4 pounds per acre are re­
quired and control is generally poorer. For wild oats 
control 4 ro 6 pounds of D:ibpon (5¼ to 7½ pounds 
of 85% sodium salt) are needed. Spray when wild oats 
has two le::ives :ind the ti ller appears. Spray earlier if 
the weed threatens the crop. Barban (trade name­
Carbyne) at three-qu:irters pound per acre comro!s 
wild oats if applied when the weeds arc in the two--kaf 
stage of growth. 
INSECT CONTROL 
Insect pests such at webworms, AeJ beetles, wire- .J 
worms, and cutworms may cause damage to sugar 
beets. 
Webworms can be controlled with Dylox and En­
drin. C:ire must be 1akcn 10 see that the necessary w:ii1-
ing periods .'.Ire observed if the tops arc to be fed. 
Serious att:icks of webworms can usually be .'.lvoided 
by controlling or destroying lambsquarters and m.l 
root pigweed growing in or near the fields. 
Cutworms and flea bettles can be controlled by 
Endrin. 
Wireworms may be a serious problem. Aldrin 
may be usell :is a preplanting treatment. Work it into 
the top 6 to 8 inches of soil. 
DISEASE CONTROl 
Sugar beets are hardy plants but there are a few 
diseases that may reduce yiel<l. Diseases are more 
serious when sugar heels are grown more than 2 con­
secutive years on the same field 
Cercospora leaf spol is one disease. This is caused 
by a fungus th::it lives over on trash left in the field 
from a previous crop. Plant only tre::ited seed and ro­
tate the crop. 
Root rots also affect beets. Do not follow alfalfa 
or clover with beets. 
Rhizoc can also be found on beets. This causes 
a crown rot or cleft near the crown. Crop fertiliza­
tion and a good rotation is recommended. 
Nematodes are the most dangerous of the known 
beet diseases. A new area should not have nematodes, 
but can become infected by bringing in used machin­
ery. Take great care to thoroughly disinfect machin­
ery and equipment from other sugar beet areas. 
WATER, SOIL, EQUIPMENT 
Irrigation. Sixty-five percent of the soil moisture 
used by sugar beets comes from the top l foot of soil. 
This indicates the desirability of light and frequent 
irrigation. Check the soil moisture at the I-foot level 
frequently. If the soil at this level crumbles when 
squeezed in the fist, it is time to irrigate. 
Sugar beets need the following amounts of total 
moisture, at the right times, if maximum yields are to 
be obtained: about l inch every 10 days up to July, 
2.5 inches every 10 days during August, and about 1.5 
inches every 10 days during September. However, 
in some seasons it may not be advisable to irrigate in 
September due to the lowering of sugar content. Con­
sult your field man on this. 
Either Aoo<l or sprinkler irrigation may be used. 
Soil Types. Sugar beets do well in most soils. How­
ever medium texture soil types, which allow beets 
to expand, are more suitable. Cultural practices should 
be planned to fit different soil types. Where spring 
p lowing is not practical, plow in the fall, leaving soil 
Sugar beet planting machines, like these explained to farmers 
by George Oiedow, superintendent of the Utah and Idaho 
Sugar Company, Belle Fourche, arc for rent during the plant• 
ing season. When a new machine is developed, the company 
buys a Aeet of them and farmers do not take losses from own­
ing out-date equipment. 
rough to prevent wind erosion. Apply fertilizer be­
fore plowing. 
Machinery. Sugar beet production will require 
some specialized machinery. Growers may find it de­
sirable to own machinery jointly. 
The following are some of the machines required 
and the approximate cost: beet planter (6-row )-some 
processors may rent planters-about $825; Flex.tine 
harrow (5.section), $650; sugar beet cultivator (6-
row) complete with tools, $.500 to $800j down-the. 
row thinner (6-row), $800; fertil izer spreader (10-
foot), about $325; harvester ( I-row), $3,500 to $4,000; 
harvester (2• or 3-row), $4,500 to $5,500; trucks for 
delivery of crop to receiving station. 
Labor. The processing company recruits and ar­
ranges for the labor for hand thinning and hoeing. 
Growers pay workers estab li shed rates. Growers must 
provide approved housing equipped for li ving. Good 
mechanical thinning and weeding will take the place 
of much hand labor. 
COSTS AND RETURNS 
Cost of Production. The following table showing 
costs of producing an acre of beets is based on custom 
rates. 
Table 1. Ccsts of Producing an Acre of Sugar Beets in Eastern 
South Dakota, Based on Custom Rates 
Sprcadingcommercial fertilizer $ 1.00 
Plowing _ 5.00 
Harrowingseedbed2times@SI.00 2.00 
Discing 2.00 
Floating, 2 timcs@$2.00 4.00 
Planting 2.00 
Co~t o( beet scc<l, 5 lbs.(? S0.i5,'lb. ].75 
Commercial fcrtilizer,400 lbs.$4.R5;cwt. 
24-20-0,oflcar 19.40 
Flcx•tincharrowing,3limcs@ $1.75 2.2) 
Down-the-row thinning with machine 2.00 
Down-lhe-row cuhi\·:ttion, 4 times~ $1.75 7.00 
llanJl:tborthinning:an<lhocing 20.501 
lrr igation(costoflalX>r) s.on 
Spraying(inscctcontrol.ifnce<led) 3.75 
Han·estinga15-toncrop@$2.00.· tOn 30.00 
H:iuling,a\'erage4-milchaul@$.0i ;ton / mileon 15 
tonsbccts(wi!lvarywi1hdistancchaule<l) 4.20 
\Vater, depreciation, l::ixes, etc 13.59! 
Total cost per acre Sl30.44 
Freight (grower pays 50%), avg. $1.50/ton 
on 15 ton crop 22.50 
Cost including rail freight $iill4 
•1b :,v.1 arc 1,,- ·' on custom r~t< Farmers c, w·n bt.ncwh·Lt 
ksswhcnhcu,nhisownlab<,r. 
i-Ccnt ,,>f hand lahor _ina~ be a~ low a$ $9.50 per acre if gOOU m«hanical 
th1nr11ngand wccthng 1spra.ctkcd. 
tlla>C."doncostperacrcinch.!1.13,anuming 12acrcinchcsarcapplietl 
Potential Net Income. The following potential nc1 
income table is figured on a crop of 15 ions per acre. 
Potential net income can be figured on any ton­
nage by using $14.83 per ton as an average price and 
a total costof$152.94. 
Beet tops are worth much more than $1.25 per 
ton of beets harvested if put up as silage or hand feJ 
to livestock as dried tops. The Sco1ts Bluff, Nebraska, 
Experiment Station stares that beet rop silage, feJ to 
lambs and dairy cattle in feeding test1, has proved 
e9ual in feeding value, pound for pound, to good corn 
silage. 
T2bk 2. Potential Nu Income P"' Acre of Sugar Bttts Yidd­
ing 15 Ton1pc:rAcrc 
4-ycar2,g. price ofSl4.83/ton on IS tons $llH5 
Btt1 tops 31 $1.25 / ts,n (bascJ on yield of bc<:1,) 18.75 
Cross income '211.2o" 
Leu production co:;u 152.9-1 
Net Kturn pt:r acre (15-lon crop) _ 578.26 
Pubfoh~I a;~~i~ti;;.roofin1;:tu'i::•.~ t::t•~:fA~o'."'ll::..t~:>jJ,:~ ~:,~ii1!~.bJ.t~::~: :i~;::'i!'.:'"~~Jn!'."th Oak,,., 
5M-l-5t-Fil<:l.2.t--876+ 
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